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Ulro us n rest on the old, old Jokes,

And lot us have something now s

Let tip on the plumber nml mother-in-law- ,

And Iho nirllng follccman-d- o 1

Let us licnr no inoro of tlio brulnlcs dude,
Or tlio girl who devours Ico crenm,

And put tlio husband who stnys nut Into

Sin his llttlo bed to dream.

In there reason or rhyme thnt the Vninr nlrl
Should worry tlio editors not

. And the squib nil tlio sire or CIllcnRo's shoe
drew stale, nh I long, long ago.

Set Oscar Wlldo on tlio Ice lo coot,
llo U too, too overdone,

And give us n rest on llicso worn-ou- t Jokes,
Wo ilecllno to consider them tun.

From the Fhttadelphla Newt.
m

Cnuglit in Ilia Own Trnp.
From the Haltlinnro Bun.

Instances In which blind partisans liaro nil
of a sudden beconio very conservative, nnd
nilod with no other thoughts than mich na

pertain strictly to the dlsclmrgo of the
duties of tholroltlco, have been not at nil nt

slnco the 1th or March. Tactics of
this character do not, howevor, promise sue-ces- s,

much to the satisfaction of tlioso who
had the manliness to stand up to their politi-

cal and ofllclal record nnd lake the conse-
quences. A notnblo oxample which met with
n flttliiK reward occurred the other day.
Tho now chief of one of the most Important
bureaus under the government was not l038
surprised than disgusted to be waited upon
by the assistant chief before ho had fairly

warm In his scat, who, with a smile
fiotten "clilldliko and bland," Informed
the commissioner that as ho might deslro to
inako Bomo changes In the ofllco nnd appoint
some of his friends, ho had propSred n list of
persons to be removed, which ho handed
lilm. Tho list Included n largo jiumbor of

ofllclals, some Bovcn heads or
Sromlnent many or the, principal clerks and
tinlto a number oriadlcs, making a very long
list.

Tho commissioner took tlio list, nnd look-Ingov- or

it, Bald: "I don't see your own
naino hero; did it over occur to you that
your resignation would be accoptabloT"

"No," said the astonished assistant. "I
know no reason why I should resign or be
removed." .

"Well, I don't know butthoro is" wild the
commissioner. " Supnoso you think of It to-

day and lot mo know."
Later In the day the stiggostod resignation

was presented and very promptly aecoptcd.
Tho black list handed in by the balllcd and

mortillcd assistant has not yet been ncted
upon.

foreign Laborer.
A correspondent writing In regard to the

work on one or the great tunnels on Mr.
Vandorbllt'a now Souther.! Pennsylvania
railroad, Bays : "Tho majority or the work-
men aronowly-importo- d 1 tallans, Hungarians
and Swedes. These foreign laborers subsist
chiefly on articles which cost llttlo or nothing
and which we Improvident Americans

as food. Mice, rats, snails and anglo-werm- s

constitute their principal diet ofmeat
Tho Hungarians nro irticularly fond era
pot-pl- o ofunglo worms. Tlio Swedesreat the
most meat. Klour nnd lard nnrtho chief
store supplies used by the Italians who use
no meat. Thoy list) a great deal or macaroni
orthoirownmn'to. Homo or the most frugal
spend as llttlo ns S3 per month In store
supplies anil go ragged and uncouth to mvo
money. Thoy earn on an nvcrngo of f 1 per
day. Somo inako 81.25. Out or those wages
they rontrlvo to save go per cent, and In n
row yen in they expect to lay by money enough
to euablo them to return to their n.itlvo laud
well-to-d- Thoy claim that $000 or fSOO will
render them wealthy in their own country.
Two or three years or steady toil nnd prim-tio- n

hi this country, then they will Ik Violl
fixed Tor life."

Speculation Legal In Maryland.
A llrm or brokers doing business in York,

Pa., siiod W. V. Ji. Stewart, or Baltimore,
to recover advances made by plalutlll and
commissions on dealings iustocks and wheat
under order or thq defendant, vi lie contested
the claim on tlio ground that such specula-
tions wore illegal. Jndgo Stewart Tuesday
granted the prayers or the plainlltl', deciding
that the transactions wcro legal, and instruct-
ed the jury to bring a verdict Tor the full
amount claimcd.'f.vi)!. Tlio case will Iki
taken to the court or appeals.

m

Sixteen Wedded to Eighty.
A romark'ablo wedding, In which Judge

Green Ilrantly took to wire Miss llessio King,
has lieoii celebrated inHandorsvillo, On. Tho
judge was 80 on his last bh thday, and the
bride will Ik) 10 on her noxL .

Hok. IloiiKivr AI. UcLahk, Governor or Mary-lan-

write: I linta given "lr. l'ctzold' Uer-ina- n

Hitters" a trial and urn glad to add my tcsll-mon- y

is
toll, and can cliccirnlly recommend lias

a pure nnd pleannnt Tonic and Appetizer.
uplS-lydS- WAS

Sl'ECIAJ, NOTICES.

Kind Words for n Good Thing. Ir. David
Kennedy: My wlta lias used your " Fnvoritu
ltcmedy " for General Debility and l.tvcr Com-

plaint, nnd is getting strong and well. 1 can
cheerfully raconimeud lis use In every family
as a family incdlcino. Vours, w ith gratitude,

WILLIAM I.UKllV,
w Ilaltlinore, Md.

SKIN IIbEASES.-"-H WAYNE'S OINTMENT.',
"Sioavne't Ointment" cures Teller, fault

Hbciiui. Ulngwortii, Bores, I'lmplcs, Kczemn.all
Itchy Krupiu no matter how obttlnate or long
standing. janss-Jit-t raw

" IIUCHU-PAIIIA- ."

Quick, complete cure, nil Kidney, illaddern
Urinary DUeusen, Scalding, Irritation, hto ne.
Gravel, Catarrh oftho ltluddcr. ft. Driiggixts.

nj
UUOWN'S IIOU8KIIOI.U PANACEA.

Is tbomostcffecttvo Pain Destroyerin the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
Uken internally or applied externally, and
thereby inoro certainly UELIEV E PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It I warranted double the
strengUr of nny similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Side, Ilack or Uowels, Bore
Throat, Khemiiatisin, Toothache and ALL
ACHEH, and is Tho Great Heltevcr or Vain.
..miiiiOvs nniIRKlini.il PANACEA" should
be In every family. A leaapoonful of the Panacea
In u tnmbler of ! t water sweetened, If pre
ferred,! luken al uedllme, will llltKAk ui'A
COLD. i cents a bottle. ,.,

Some Strong-Mlnde- d Vuinen
Can regulate their husbands amazingly fast,
should they not do their duty. llurdoeK lilooil
JSittera area good regulator or the circulation.
They are exclusively a blood tonic, and cuiuui-quelitl- y

ttrlke at the root of many serious ail-
ments. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North tlucen street, Lancaster.

Lexus convulsed by cough can be soothed
with llalu's Honey of llorehoiind nnd Tar,
Pike's Toothache Drops cum In one minute.

iriUlwdeod&w- -

AUHXAT DISCOVEUY.
The greatest discovery or the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sick
headache, w hlch is the discovery or an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty years
heforo gl lug It to the public, nnd it stands to-
day without n llvul. Head advertisement In
another column.

Kicked Out.
How many people there nro who are strug-glln- g

to rlno in this world that are kicked down
and out by enWous rivals. Thumat' Kelectrlc
Oil never "kicked out" Its patrons. It is true
blue For tin oat affections, usthina mid catarrh
it is a certain mid rapid cure. For sale by II. II.
Coobrantdruggtst, 137 and 1JU North Queen street,
Lauo&sler.

HEAKT PAINS.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by
Wells' Health Henewer." U)

Put Upon Ml Feet.
"Set up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wife Insisted
that I use TAonuu' Eclrctrla Oil. Thollrst

relieved me and tw o bottles have cured
mo. I can honestly recommend it." i:.H. Per
kins. Creek Centre, now ioric. or saiouy n.
II. Cochrun, druggist, I3T and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster,

Fou chills, fever, ague, and w enkness, Colden's
I.liiuld llet-- r Toulc. Volden't; takeno other. Ot
Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT.
L.O. McCullum, conductor nn the 11. A W. It.

U.,8prHigncld,o.,Aug. ao. lswi, says: "I hnvo
been a great sufferer with the piles. 1 used nu.
merous remedies and emjilojed many physio-lam- ,

but lo no purpose. A friend reeoinuiended
Dr. WtllUm'a Indian I'll J Ointment, which I am
(trateful to say has cured me." Sold by II. 11.

Cochran, 137 and W North Queen street. (3)

AN END TO UON'E 8CUAT1NO. '
Edward Shepherd, of llarrlsbuiv, HI. says;

" llavlnw received ru inuch benefit Irein Electiio
llitteni,rfe'lltiiiydutytolctnutreriiighuinanlly
know It. lluo bad u ruiinltiK Mru on my leu
for eight years j my doctor told me 1 would
have to lia o the boue scraiM-- d or leg amputated.
1 used, tnslead, three bottles of Ek-ctrl- Hitlers
and teten boxes llucklen's Arnica Salve, nud
my leg Is now nound and well."

itr.,-tri- Hitters are sold ut tiny cents n bottle,
und llucklen's Anilca Balvii ui 23e.iierIjoxby
11. H. Cochrun. Druggist, Nos. 1S7 and 139 North
street, uracMttr, ra.
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Nature Demands a Tonlo
When the nerves are unitrung, the head achoi,
the nppctlto Is poor or variable the sleep dis-
turbed, and a general depreciation of vital power
Is OTpeiicneoC, Bneh a state of things cannot
long exist without n development of serious dis-
ease. Tho most active and genial invlgornut
known Is Itostcttor's Stomach Hitlers. Tlionln
solute purity of Its spirituous basis nnd botnnlo
Ingredients glvo It a permanent claim to public
confidence, nnd Us surpassing medicinal valno
Is admitted by medical men of distinction, by
whom It Is widely used In prlvato practice, Fot
fever and nguo both ns preventive and rem-
edy

In
dyspepsia, liver complaint, bilious remit-

tent tever, sonstlpallon, ihotcmlo complaints,
flatulence nnd nil lutestliint disorder, It Is a
thoroughly rcllablo remedy, it Is thonntlfcb-ril- o

specific par excellence or the malarial dis-
tricts et this and other countries, whore dlscoso
born or miasma prevail, nnd ns n general house-
hold remedy It Is nlso universally esteemed.

" UOUCJH ON HATS." ,.....
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, files, nuts,

ongs, SKUiiKS, cnipmnuKS, gopiicrs. iac. Dnig- -
gists. U)

Dlt. FltAZIKK'S J1AGIC OINTMKNT.
Tho grcntcst blessing that has lieen discovered

in inis genemiion. a sure euro mriKjim, jmriiB,
Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, Bore Nipples, Hard
and Hon Corns, Chapped I.lps and Hands, l'lm'
nles nnd ll'ntehes. l'rleo Boo. Hold bv HruuElsU.
Bold by H. II. Cochran, 137 nnd 13) North (jueen
trcot. ()

1

One of my children, n girl about ulno years
old, had a very bad discharge from her head and
itoso of a thick, yellowish matter, nnd was grow-
ing worse Wo had tw o different physicians o

for her, but without bcncllt. Wo tried
Ely's Cream llalm, and much to oursurprlsoln
three days there was a marked improvement.
Wo continued using the llalm nnd In a short
time the dlschargo w as apparently cured. O. A,
Cnry, Corning, N. Y. nlMwdeodftw

CAUTION.
No.' 519 Urahd Street,

.Ikrakv ClTV, N. J., Feb.ts, 188X

Two months ago I HtiUcrcd with a, very bad
cough, which kept mo uuako all night. I was
recommended to pnt on my chest two Allcook's
l'orous plasters. Unfortunately, my druggist
persuaded mo to try some other porous plasters.
1 lost my money, for they wcro worthless, nnd Is
not or the slightest benefit. I then procutcd
Allcock's Porous Plasters and they completely
cured mo. F. MtUINNlSS.

Initiation Porous Plasters nro being ndvertsed
nndotrercd for sale, lleuaroofthein. "AllcockV
Is the only genuine

JIUCKI.KN'S A11N1CA SALVE. InTho best Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,
Bores, Ulcers, Halt Khcum, Fovcr Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin
Eruptions, nod positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Prleo, SS cents per
box. Fnrsalobyll.il. Cochran, druggist. Nog.
137 and 13U North Qucon street Lancaster, Pa.

Housed Up.
For the last three months a great many people

have been honaed up, because they have not felt
able to withstand the stormy wintry weather
that has prevailed. Hut unfortunately the con-
finement and the close nlr of modern houses
during the winter season, Is very enervating,
and the system needs help to cnnblo nit the
organs to do their proper work. If these organs
have been lnacthu the consequences nro ulinw-In- g

themselves In the bilious condition of the
system, or In constipation of the liowels, orln
disorders or the kidneys, w Ith all the aches nnd
pains that accompany these complaints. If on
aie In this condition from any cause you should
makealalthful til.it of that well known remedy
Kidney-Wor- t. It acts at the same time on the
klduejH, lhcr nnd bowel, anil Is therefore
especially titled to correct this torpid condition
of the system.

ITCIIINU PILKS." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUKK
Llko perspiration, Intcnso itching, wnrsa by
scratching, most at night, seems ifpln-wnrm- s

were crawling. " ttlmyne'e Ointment "it a pleat
ant, ture e lire,

"ItOUdll O.N COIEN8." Is
Ask for Wells' " Itough on Coins." 15c. Quick

complete curt'. Hard or soft coins, nails, bun-
ions. (1)

l'OUNU MKN
Tux Voltaic Hxlt Co , of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Klkctro-Voltai- Helt
and other Klkctrio trial for thirty
day, to men (oldoryoung) uttllctcd with nervous
debility, loss or vitality nnd manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, noural-gla- ,

paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
uouiinuiu resummon ui neium, vigor uiiu man- -

noouicriiarantceil, No risk Is Incurred as thirty
days trial is allowed. Wrlto them at once for
illustrated pamphletfrco. docJO-lydA-

MOTHKUSI MOTHKUSit MOTHEUSttl
Aro you dlslurlied at night and broken of your

resi liy n sick cuuu suiipiiiik aim crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If no.

o at oncei nnd get u botllo or Mrs. WINHLOW'S
iOOTIll.NU HYKUP. 11 will rcllcto the poor

llttlo Hiilfercr Iminedtately lepend upon 1

there Is no mlstuko about it. Thero Is not n
mother on earth who lias over used It, who will
not ten you in once inat H win reguinio ino
bowels, unit glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko mnglc. It

peifcctly safe to usu In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, nnd is the prescription of one of the
oldest and liest female physicians In the United
States. Sold everywhere. SS cents n bottle.

Don't Ite Faint-hearte- d,

if j on nro In troublnlook up, hold on, give the
blues n good hjc. If jou aio In nln, have a
lameness, bao nn nchn of any kind, goto the
druggist and itsk him for Thomat' JCcleclrie Oil.
It will do you good every time. Forsnlo by 11,
il. Cmlinin, druggist, 1.17 and 13i North Queen

street, Lancaster.

A STAUTLIXO DISCOVL'KY.
Mr. Win. .Inhnsnn. of Huron. Dak., writes that

hts wlfo had b( en trembled wlthncnto bronchitis
formany years, and that all remedies tried gave
no permanent relief, until ho procured a bottle
or ltr. Klng't New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, ami Colds, which had n magical effect,
and produced n permanent cure. Itlsgiiamntecd
to 01110 all Diseases of Throat, Lungs orllron.
chlul Tubes. Tiinl bottles Free at Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. 1 17 and IJtl North Queen street,
lomeaster, Piu Largeblzo ll.ou. ' (.',)

Hearlllin.
" Ieel next: 1 was afflicted with sick head-ach- e

and general debility, but Murdoch Blood
llltlert brought about an Immediate Improve-
ment in my general health. 1 consider them the
best famllv medicine in the market." Adolph
Laloi, lliillalo, N. Y. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and Si North Queen street, Lan-easie-

"Home Sneet Home,',
This song Is ory good In Its way, but Is there

any sickness lu the household T If so, homo
cannot bcalnajs pleasant. Wo takn especial
pleasure lu recommending Uurdoek. Jllootl Jilt-ter-

11 bona ftde mid certain cine for dyspepsia,
und all diseases of the liver and kidneys. For
sale by II. II. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 13U North
Queen street, Lancaster.

1IATH AND CAfS.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.

Nothing so much changes the nppcaranco as a
Hat n nlco, new Hat and there Is no place In
the city you have ns many New Spring Styles to
select f oin as nt .

Stauffer & Co's.
All the Now Shades In Plain and Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, solt and stiff, with prices
low er 1 ban over before.

W.' D. STAUFFER & CO.,

(SHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QTJEBN STREET,
LANCASTEll, PA.

TprAPPY TIIOUailT AND REREQCA
.1 1. Tobnccnsonlv Bcnemluir. at

HAIU'MAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIQAU
STOUK.

O TOIIACCO BUYERS ANDPAOKERaT

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLES and QUALITY or CAHDHOAUD

STRING TAGS,
And nil kinds of TUINTINU used by Iof To

bacco Dealers, executed in the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST TRICES.

Cull nnd see our samples, Orders by mall
promptly utteuded to.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
I 1NTELL1QKNCHU Building.

,,;'.v4iwjt i tl .Xf

MMDICAf - v--v

jyi. KENNEDY'S REMEDY.

$500,000 a Year.
Statement oflhe American, National and United

States nml Canada Ki press Companies,
Troy, MewYork.

The strength of Komolaynotlnhermnltltnde,
nor In her gralnladon fleets. These were ele-
ments et strength, lint hernever-falllngresourc- e

laylnthescir-eoiitrnlnn- discipline of Itoman
soldiers. Dlsrlpllne-- lt Is the very soul to all
the wonderful meaning possessed, by the word
"veteran." Mr. lloneillct, of Troy, Is a veteran

the express business. "Thlrtythreo yenrs,"
ho ssld to your reporter, " I've stood at this
desk." It Is the discipline or years or experience
which gives him the position ho holds In tlio
irostnnu rsircni 01 tucso iihtmi umab uinnii- -
lloni. "We linvn a IiiiiIiicm of yo.noo a year,
nndl'vobsen absent from this ofllco rdiy a
month In all mat lime, nlthnn hi must confess
that ninny times I've worked hero when suffer to
ing great pain, fori hnvo liccn troubled an my
life with biliousness nnd dyspepsia. My system
bns bocemo so reduced nnd weak that 1 had no
appetite, and my digestion wholly disordered. I
have tried various remedies, but almost two
years ago I happened to Jilt upon ur. ivcnnruy s
FAVUHITK HliHGUI, After nslnir only one
botllo or be, I began to feel stronger In every twnn Thntrirnt ,llnloiilltr hniliren with mv dl- -

bnT this seems torcgnlnto It.pe.rectly. 13
fcstlon,sir, great faith In Dr.Kenncdy's FAVOft-IT-

I1KM KIY. 1 lmvo tionght nnd given a great
dcaloflttotho poor around hero ; those, yon
know, wbohnvono money to boy mcdlclnoor
any kind, for there are a great many troubled
with bilious diseases nnd suffer on without aid.

always keep FAVOUITE 11KMEDY In the
house. 1 consider it the best meclclno for the
blood In the market. Well, 1 mustnttend to this
matter for the western part of the city. Say,
you tell the Doctor lam coming down to llnnd-ou- t

to see him In August. I want to knotr him."
Hell the veteran, still nt his post, rejoicing in
health and grateful to Dr. Kennedy.

GBEAT EL1XIK OP LIFE.

INDORSED BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERSI
THIS GREAT ELDCER OF LIFE

a double Distillation or over tw enty dlfferein
kinds of the best Uermnn Herbs, this being the
oniy true nnurcnaiiio process uy which 1110 en
tire Ureal Medical Virtues and Cnratlvo: Proncr
ties or the Herbs enn be produced, w o are con-
fident that this great (icrman Tonlo will bn
found the most II EALTH-UIV1N- ecr placed
before the public. As a
ItELIAnLKAND PLEASANT INVIGOKANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, und affords
Isbtamt ltKLixr, nnd a PxRrKCTCURK'giiarantccd

nil cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlairlurn, Asthma,
Sick Stomach, lllllloiisucss, Ague and Fever and
other Malarial Diseases.

1 his Ureal Medicine For Sale Everywhere.
Li. PETZOLD & CO., Prop'u.,

IIAl.TIMOItK, Ml).

A YEU'S SAIlHAPAKILTiA.

A HOME LlttlGGrlST
TESTIFIES.

Populatity at homo is not always the best test
of merit, but we point proudly to the fact that
no other incdlcino has won for Itieir such uni-
versal

II
approbation lu Its own city, state and

country, und among all people, ns

Ayer's Saisaparilla.
Tho following Icttor from one of onr best

known Massachusetts Druggists should boot
Interest to every sufferer:
nniTIUATIIU "Eight years ago I liadnnnnfjUMAlIOM. nttack or Hheiimatlsm, so se-

vere that I could not move from the lied, or Mress
without help. I trledsevernl reineilles, without
much ir any relief, until I took Avrn's Sarsata-itiLL-

by the use of two bottles of which 1 wns
completely cured. Haiosold lurgoquantlllesof
yonrMARSAPAUHLA, and It still retains its won-
derful popularity. Tho many notable cures It
has effected In this vicinity convince mo that It

the best blood medicine ever offered to Iho
public. E. F. Harris."

ItlwrSL, lliicklaml, Mass., May 13, ltsfi.
QUIT1 PnyilU (Ieoiuik Amiirews, nscrseerOflJjl IUIE1UDI. In iho Ixiw til Canct Corpora-
tion, was for over twenty years licforo bis re-

moval to Lowell afflicted with Salt Uhcnm In its
worst ronn. Its ulcerations nctually covcnsl
more than hair the surface or the body and
limbs. Ho has entirely cured by Avkr'b Harsa-I'arill- a

Seocertlllealolu Ayer'H Almanac lor
ISA.

s rRErARED nr
Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists ; 1X0, sK bottles rortfoo.
nlil-u-.-

SAFE, SOKE AND HPEEDY CURE.
VARICOCELE and HrXCIAC DISEASES

or either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
whAn vnn iMin ftnil In llr. Wliffhl the mlv UkO- -

vlar Puvsiciam In Philadelphia who makes n
specialty of the above diseases nnd cures them T

Cures iiuarakteed. AiivicE free, day and even-
ing. Strangers can be trcnlcdjind return homo
the Bamo day. Ofllces private.

lilt. W. II. WltlOIIT,
No. 241 North Ninth street, nlxivo Ilaeo,

P. O. llox 673. Philadelphia.
lan'S-lydA-

rVRXlTUKE.

ALTER A. HE1NIT8H.w

Fnrnitore Warerooms.

CO

CO

28 EH

East King St, --4

LANCASTER, PA.

YEET CHEAP AT

HOVHKFUllNISUlhU OOODH.

milE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT,

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHACM & SON'S,

No. 24 South Queen Street,
feb27-lv- d LANCASTEll, PA.

SVF.CTACLT.8.

CUPKRIOR

SPECTACLES
-- ANO-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcroseoes, Field Classes, Uaroiueters, Tele-
scopes, Magla Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Thllosophlcnl aud Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FUEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,,
NO. VU CHESTNUT ST. THlLADELrillA

wars-jyus-

LATE WORKaS1 All liersonswlshlnif MAltllLKlZEDSLATR
MANTELS, oranv other Mate Work, will do well
by calling ut our works or send for our ill unra-
ted catalogue.

FKANK JANSOfitBRO..
Cothai' Front and Locust St., Colli saMa, Fa,

MXBICAX

PROVE Tin8,FOUWYOUH5EMt.ONE
truth told In two lines) Denson's

Capcluo Plasters tire belter than all others. SI
cents.

' ""
QUTICURA.

CUTICURA.
1 -

THE ONLY REMEDIES FOR THE SKIN
AND BLOOD UNIVERSALLY

COMMENDED.

Win. T. Tottcn, 072 North Tenth street, Phlla J
delphln, reports that one of his customers stated

lilm Incidentally that ho wns feeling so well
and had gained twenty-seve- n pounds In the last
year, nil nr which ho nltilbuted to a systematic
course of tlio Cuticcra Hmoi.vest, which has
proved effectual when nil other remedies fall.

BORES ON KECK.
Chas. llmdy, Somervlllc, Mass., who refers to
: J. J. WiM. druggist, or that city, certifies
n wondcrfintiiro of running sores on the

neck which tuuTnccn treated by hospital physi-
cians without cure, nnd which yielded com-
pletely to the CUTICVnA. llKMEIUKH.

CURED UY CUTICURA.
My skin disease, which resisted several popu-

lar remedies and other remedies advised by phy-
sicians, has been cured by your Cutiourx IIkh

1 hey surpassed my most sangulno expec-
tations nnd rapidly effected a cure.

.I.C.AIIENTKUE.
VlHCEKNES, IHO.

KNOW ITS VALUE.
All of your Cdticura IUmedies glvo very good

satisfaction. Tho Cdticcra I esjieclally recom-
mend for the diseases for which It Is used, i
know from experience its value.

Dr. 11. J. Pratt, MosTEito, Wu.

CUTICURA ABROAD.

iMrnedtoknowVourCBTicunA, which has Inn
short tlmo cured mo of an Eczema that my
phj slclan's medicines cnnld not heal.

CI I It. HKLTZEN, JlEIUIEK, NORWAY,
Agenturjorretnlng.

THE POET POWERS.
A feeling of gmtltuta Impels mo to ncknowl

edge the great merits of jour Ccriii'RA.and I
cordially lecoinmend It the public as a very
valuable remedy. H.N. POWEU8,

IIriikiei'Ort, Cosh.

For sale ovorywliore. Price Cdticura, the
Skin Curn,7)Oc. Cuticura SoAr, nn cxriuls-lobkl- n

I lean tiller. 2TX- Cutictra IIesolvent.
,the new lllood Purifier, $1.00.

Potter Dnca and Chemical Co., IIobtok,

CUTICURA SOAP AN EXQUISITE
and Nursery Sanative.

BANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
-- Foil-

CATARRH.
WITCH HA'.KL, AMERICAN PINE, CANADA

Flit, MAIIIUOLD AND CLOVEU
IILOSSOM.

A single dosa of Kanford'a Radical Cnre In
stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or

end colds, clears the Head ns by magic, stops
Watery Dlscha xes iroin ino ioso nnu Jycs, iiro- -
vents lllnglng Noises In the Head, cures .Nerv
nus Headache and subdues Chills and Fevers.
In Chrniilo Catarrh It Cleanses the Nasal pass-
ages of Foul Mucus, llestores Iho Senses of
Smell, Tnsto and Hearing when nffestcd. Frees
the Head, 1 hroat nnd bronchial Tubes of offen-sti- o

matter. Sweetens and Purities the llreath,
Stops Ihn Couch, and Arrests the progress of
Catarrh towards Consumption.

Ono bottle Radical Cnre, one box CnLirrlia
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, nil In one pack-
age or all druggists, fnrfl.M). Ask forSAiiroRU'A
Kaoioai. Cckb.

Potter Ditto amp Chemical Co., Boston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relief nnd prevention, tlio Instant It Is

npplled, of Ithciimntlsm, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Loughs, Colds, Weak Ilack, Stomach and How,
els. Shooting Pnlns, Numbness, lljstetiii, ro-ina-

Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Ll cr Com-plain- ',

bilious Feier Malaria and Epidemics,
use COLLINS' PLASTEItS ( nn ELECTUIU
ltattery combined with n Porous Plaster), and
laugh at pain, 23r. ecrywhero.

REAT INDIAN MEDICINE.G

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAN' MEDICINE

-- FOIl TII- E-

lll.OOl), L1VF.II, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH.
1

It is Mado by the Indians.
Used by the Indians.

Sold by the radians.
It Is Purely Vegetable.

It surely cures nil diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, llo els nnd lllood. It Is almost s peel lie
for nil forms of KhemnatUm. It will euro dis-
ease when all other remedies have lulled. Direc-
tions are plainly piloted on every Isittlo.

All trilies of Indians hnvo their medicines, but
'

KA-TON-- KA

Is a remedy of the Pacific Coast, and Is used by
all. It Is composed of roots, herbs and barks
gathered und prewired by the

WAUM SPUING INDIANS OF OUF.dON,

And Is favorably known nisi used In nil parts of
the w 01 Id. Tho sick or ailing should not delay
Its use. It will prevent as well ns cure disease
Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for five dollar. Ask for it nnd sen that you get
It. It is for sale by all Druggists, and by the
OIIKUON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
Corry, Pa. V

CDODOC INDIAN OIL,

THE CltEATEST PAIN MEDICINE ON
EAItTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
MODOU INDIAN OIL Is certain tocitre Tooth-

aceo In one minute, Hcadacho In five minutes,
Ennichelntcnmliiiites,SoroThroatln onenlght,
NeurulgU In three to live minutes.

MODOC INDIAN OlLlsuscdlnlcmnllyaswcll
ns externally. Every family should haw bot-
teo within reach. It Is u doctor in the house.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 'neper bottle.
Largo SI70 bottles. Sue.:

INDIAN COUOHSYItUP is n prompt specific
for Coughs, Colds and Lung dltenscs, ulc. per
bottle. l(a tonka, Modoc Indian OH and Indian
Cough Syrup for sale (wholesale and retail) nt
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

CATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM' BALM
' -C- CUES-

COLD 1NHEAD, CATAKIUI.HOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEU, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. l'rlce, Soc. Ely llro.'N., Oawcgo
N. Y., U. 8. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUEAM HALM demises the Head,

Allays Intlamuintinn, Heals the Sores, Hestores
the senses of Taste and Smell. A quick und
positive euro. H) rents ut Drucirlsts. (X) cents
by wail, registered. Send for clicular. Sample
byjnull, 10 cents. .

ELY BROTHEIIS,
marSl-tfdft- Drucclats, Oswego, N. Y.

X HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION alovo dlscnso t by its use
1 o usands of cases of the worst kind and of long
s.ecdlng have been cured. Indeed, so strong is
my faith in tuelllcacy that 1 will send TWO
DOTTLES FUEK, toKOthcr wllh a valuable trea-
tise on this dlscoso to any sufferer, Ulvo ox.
press ana T. O. address.

DU.T.A.SLOCUM.
nZMmdoodACmw 181 l'earl St,, N. V.

BPEOIFIO MEDICINE.GRAV'S English ltemedy. An unfailing
euro for liu potency and till Diseases that follow
Letts of Memory, Universal lassitude, Tain In
the lloik, Dimness of Vision, Trcuiuturo Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or consumption and a Trouiatura tlravo.
run panieuiarB luuur lmiiiitujui, wuieii wu uu-slr-o

to send free by mail to every one. ThlsSpe-cltl- e

medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per
package, or six packages for t or will be sent
froe by mall on receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. a. COCHUAN, Druggl't, sola Agent,
Nos. 187 and IDS Nortb Quo--j stroet, Lancaster,

To,
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper i the only genuine
TOE UUAY MEDICINE CO..

Bustalc, N. Y,

Y A FTER Alili OTnERS PAIL,
I JX. ooksiilt

DR. LOBB,
NO. MO North Finocnth street, below Callowhill
street, l'hlladelnhlo. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty ) ears Experience. Con- -
sulUitlon by maU. NtUVOUS AND SPECIAL

SIS UUtIK JUSl VUV. MISS tOT II,iUSKAQIkO. 1 1 m. UUJ m.i ana 7 m.towp.. books fkIktoVm AJTrLIOfiCD.

:?v'f m "
p -- siH.- siVi45i.yr. AVCV u- - ...

Dftr

PAHNESTOCK'S.
FOU

Misses and Children,

jWiv

N15 XT 1)0011 TO THE COURT HOUSE.

JKUSEYS.
JEKSEYS.
.IEK8EYS.
JEKSEYS. IIKADQUAUTKUS
JEKSEYS.

JKKNEYS.
JEKSEYS.
JEKSEYS. Jerseys, for Ladies
JEKSEYS.
JEKSEYS.
JEKSEYS.
JEKSEYS,
JEKSE18.
JEKSEYS. TNK.T DOOIt TO
JEKSEYS.
JRKSEY8. Jerseys, 00c, Jerseys, 7.1o. Jerseys,
JEKSEYS. icrsoys, l.na

F.IISEYS,
JEKSEYS. Jerscj-s- , fioo. Jerseys, M.1U.
JEKSEYS. Jerseys, fUM. Jerseys,

k

! .

Ar-- V v

-

f

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,

FAHNESTOCK,

Tim

R. E.
Next Door to the Court House.

WEAP STORE.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION BOOMS OP

l.7

tLU). .ion.

UKEATEST 11AKUAIKS EVEIl IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WK AUK FULL OF JIAIIUAI.NS OF DKSCIIH'TION AT

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING LANCASTER,

the Henso ana Sorrel Hftrso Hotel.

FLINN I1RENEMAN.

COUUT

KVEUV

PA.
Cooper

ItA II VAIlltlAOES.

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE LARGEST VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES

-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 1 North Queen St.,.Lancasterf

CLOCKM, M1MMORS

H. Z. RtlOADa

HOOMi

JKKSEYS.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSEYS.
JKKSEYS.
JKKSKS.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSKYS.
JEKSEYS.
JKKSEYS.
JEKSEYS.
JEKSias.
JKKSKYS,

1I0U8E.-- S JKKSKYS.
JKK8K18.

lerseys, lerseys, JKKSEYS.
Icrscys, JEKSKYS.

JKKSEYS,
Jersejs, Jerseys, JKHSKY'S.

Jerseys, JEKSEYS.

KNOWN

ST.,
Between

52 Pa.

CARPET

Lancaster, Fa.

BARGAINS
YORK AND

largest Selected

liihiP.1iid.tw

SPRING, 1885;
We have now open the Public very large and carefully

selected assortment Watches all grades and prices.
Ourstock Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, prices very low.
Also full assortment pretty novelties Spring Jewelry, both

Silver and Gold.
new and stylish the way Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and for yourself and convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
lancas'tkk, No. West King Street.

Storo open until 8:00 overy ovening. Saturdays, 9:00 o'clock.

ItOVSEFURNlHUISO OOODH.

HIRE'S HALL,S'

CARPETS!
OF

Wo are now prepared to show the the

CARPETS!

nnd liest Lino ex,

to
of of

of
at
of in

in
in of

see be

va.'

UEOl'ENINQ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
tnido

Mimed in tills elty. WILTONS, VELVETS, nil tlio Tnifllni? Mak-e- n or imidv AMiTAi'Ksrui
liltUSSKLS.THKEE-VLY'- , All-Wo- nnd Cotton Clinln K.Vl'UASUl'EKS, nnd nil fluidities

DAMASK nnd VENETIAN CAUl'ETS. UAll and CHAIN CAIll'ETSof our
own tnauufacturo a speciality. Special Attention puld to tlio Mnnutncluronr CUbTOll CAUl'ETS.
AlDOttFllll Ltnoot OIL CLOTHS, BUUS, WINDOW SHADES, COVEULETS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BOOKS.

JOHN BA'ER'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST I'UICES,

Blank Books, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

GOLD PENS,
Fens, Lead l'enclls, l'ockot Hooks, 11111 Honks, Letter Books, mid nu Assortment of Fino nnd

' Stnplo Stntloiicr',

AT THE OF THK 1IOOK.1TA

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

QJtOCEHlBS.

T BURSK'S.

Coffees! Coffees!!

Just received a largo lot of CHOICE HIO
COFFEE which Wo will sell at 20o. pound (Fresh
Umstedl with an Kleirant Kmbossed Chromo
card wiin eacn pouuu. no uuy our Coffees
green und nlnnys have them Fresh Iloasted,

Rio, Fading and MandAliag Java)

MOCHA, LAGUAZRA.'CWA RIGA, &c.

-

BURSKfS,
NO. 17 EAST KLNG STREET.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

43-Sa- goods sold ntour Hmnch, Chestnut
and Mary street. Also connected with Tele-
phone. 4

HEADQUARTERH FOR TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,'.

Ka-ton--ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store,

-

$1.(W. t). I,37K.
,

fl.W. $.1110.

'

NEW PHILADELPHIA.

AXH BHVKZES.

of Cm t ever

a

a

Everything

4
dp

of

HOLLAND'S
Steel

" SIGN

aZABSWAKE,
nVr1VV

PECIAIi NOTICH.s
Will Open on To-morr-

--AT-

CHINA HALL,
AiLAUGK LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE,
-- IN-

WMte Stone China, &o.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

I'UICES SPECIAL,

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEll, PA.

TJENNA. OIOAIIS FROM J1.00
--L Hundred un.

HAKTMAN'S .VJKLLOW"" OUT -- Clfl
iJts i. .

TMAvxtxifa evimd ' I

X AN0A8TER AND MILLlWWl
J--i II. H.-T- IMK TAIILE. ftCarnlcnvo Lnncnater for HIlHtfitffUq
O.no nml ll:W n. 111., nnd 1 00, 4a a and i
., SlillerMllIn for IjinauilriJownnu iu uu n. hi., nnd I 00, 3 OOfj

TERANON AND r,ANCA8TKlJU L1NEUA1LUOAD. -
Ar.nAKdKMKITor rAXSEKdSR

SUNDAY, XOVEMI1KU iCTii

NOUTinVAItl)
irfinve. a.m r. M, r.. ft

KIiir SI. Lnne. 1..111
Lnneiuter.,,., r, 17 WWMillilielm.,,,1. 7,n (,?,.
Corimnll 7:11 i.vi eui rArrive. y
i.eiiiinriii fiiKi ns ii !

HOUTIIWAItD. .Ino. A.M.Ilmnnn h,-),-
,

(,'oruwnll. ,,..., im i
MllllllCllll ...... Mtt I'llLnncnsler SXl iim

Anivc. '""4B
Klut-'St-.. Lane. P.Ki R.wt ''MM

.t. Jl. llAVAliu, Siipt. C. nnd C. A ML Mi
Oboiuie Eltz, Siipt. 1'. & U. H. It. MPl

TEADINa A COLUMRIA.

AKUANOEMENT OF 1'AHSKNaER T
SUNDAY, NOV. 1(1, 1SSI

NOIITHWAUD.
I.KAVK. A.M. T. M

(uarrytllln r, .,.,
i.Hiientieriivinft street).. 7i
iJineiutcr 7,40 12.30
umruios , 7.2s
Mnrletta .lunctton,
i;uiiiniiiiii 7,30 12:10

AHHIVK.
UcidhiK o.W 2.30 M

SOUTI1WA11D.

Ucndlnf; , 7,10
AKRIVE.

Maitcttn Junction 8.50
CblckleH , ea; ..,, n, ifwac.coitimnin., 923 205 "ll'i,iTIJinciwler. II 12 2.00 Ml'li'Itncaxterf KlnifStreit).. .... MlJtAiyunrry 1 lie 10:22 .... Di "&()

For coi lnrctlmm nt MnnhelL . t&
enster Junction. Jim Ictt:i Junction nndO-mi- i
um eo iiiiiuiuuirniiiiiHiniinnfi. X; a

HlNDAY. V,
Leave tjuarrjvllle,7iwn.in.i Ijinenter'rin?

Rtreet, 8.(10 u, 111., tHtjp. in . Ijincnstcr, S.IJfa. 111

Iindt'llp. 111. i ,,
Arrive ltiKiillnff, in-f- n. 111., CJ p. jn. j

e ItemlliKf, 8 00a.in,4p. 111. I -
ArrHo Lnncuitter, 9.19 n. 111., nnd B:i lijiIjincaster. iilnfj Street, M7 n.m., 5.V1 ,, sn,,.

OUiirrjVlllc.G ion. 111.

A.M. WILSON,) f.nf
,.I , V.VI, l,l V Vfc., 1,,--

npiilll i? rti?r

TDENNSYliVANIA RAILROAD S( JtFSf- -
JL. U1.K,

Trains leave Lancaster nnd Icsivo nnd
at I'liuaucipnia as inllon :

Lca o
WESTWAUD. l'lillnilclphla

NewHExprenst
Wnv I'ltfiiienicert 4 Til "
Mnll train MiiJlt.Jfiy 70)
No. 2 Mall trulnt Ii Coliimblu. "tfNiagara Expres"... . 7.40 11. HI
Hanover Aicom . vln Columbia.
Font Lino f II. .V) n. in.
Frederick Aicom la Columbia.
Ijincofitcr Aecnin Mi Mt. Joy
Hiirrlsliuru Accoin 2 1 p. 111.

Columlila Aceom 1 10 " A'llnrrHliurg Ktinc--Cli- l. . 10 " ffcl"
ft Cln. ExprehH ( H.10 " in

Western Express f 10() ' 1a i"
1'iiclllc Kxpiessf 1120 " 1S O.JIU

I.c.ivo Arf ft
EASTWAUD. Iinensler. 1I'hlliiBi pbla.

UN I' S'j&.
J&SZ

sirlnbi
via. S.i. Jojv

ll:.i in,
.1: 5p. uii
fisi
B- - '
CO
9:. '

i 1111 AAuresbT..... - -
Fust Lino j K0.1
llurrinbiirK Kipie.s mo
iuiiu r. iiLcuin., nr. I'M
Columbia Aceom... !M1
Seashore Einress KM p. in.
Johnstown Express! VJ
dully except suiurn
Sunday Blnll SOU
Day Exiiressf 4 41
Harrisbun; Aceom. CU
- Tlio Marietta A eenmmndnllon leaver Ci la
nt 11 43 a.m., reaching MarictU at
Mnrlettnt313 p. in. and arrive at CoinaiJ, niso leaves nvtr-- n una arrives ntmi

The York Accomraodatlon leave, Mar.. t'S at
7:10 nnd arrives at lAncaiter nt M8L eon) it Iff
mud. llairtiliurj? Express

'l ho i rcoA.rick AticoruiiodaUoa. west. o t ippV sfKIA..
mi: tu iincwiier vim trusi J.uiewesu 9 ' n i.. ,mw
liuwill ran through to Frederick,.' , ?fi

The Frederick AceotumndtloH,!ftj(t; i av?'''(,oir,muiaiMji.iniiareacnes juunutcr' 1 twx
p. Ui. - ' ,

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, East, ituvetHanisburi; at b.10 p. in.nud arrives in I.ii'iuutet
at 9J3 p. 111.

Hunover Accommodation, west, conneiiliigt,
Iineastcr with Nl.iir.iraExiiiegautOJMn. ai will
run inroiiRn 10 Hanoi cr, iiaiiy, cxccii

r asi j.inu, w csi, nn an miny,
HiopniunwninBiown, uoaie
Mt. .lov. Ellzabelhtnu 11 and

t Tho only trains hleh nin dally. On llnnday
lliu oiuu iruin wesi inns uy wiy ui uuif

5 ixsavo daily except Monday.
-- - fi

CWRNWALL AND LERANON AND
ALLEY UAll UOA i'3.

BOCTUWAnD.

Trains leave Lobanon dally ( except GiimUj
ut a. 111., 12.30 und 7 JO p. m.

Arrlont Cornwall ate 10a.m., 331. nnd
7:111 d. m.t nt Coueu niro at 7r20 n. m.. 12
p. 111., connecting Villi the l'cnnsjh l.i mil- -

loan lor poinu eusi nun n est.
H0HTUWABD,

Trains leavoConcw ago nt 70 a, m., I? and
8.25 n. m.

Arrivo nt Cornwall nt f n. m., 4:18 nn1 9:03 p.
111.; nt Lebanon at B 20 n. 111., 4 ..a) aim v., , p W.j
eonnectliiB nt Lebanon with rhlludelll ii- - and
Iti.nilln? nillrnail for iMiilltn eAst nnd U f, nnd
the lxibnnon nml Tremout llmncU foi 1 ones'
fnwn IMnfMrrmrn nrt Tli'ltinnf- - I

Tlio cu a. 111. tmlnw ill stop onlynl Of H1W.S11,

Colcbrook nnd Jtelluire.

WAhti 1'Al'EB.

INDOW SHADES.w
Oil It LINES OF

DADO WINDOW SHJDES

Is larger unci piettbr than nny sense hereto- -
fnr. U'h lmvn llm new colnra nud d Mgna'in
six nnd seven feet l ii(;ths. Special s .ft uittUe
to order. l

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for nil kinds of Window s. Only the ticM8prtar
Fixtures sold. Wo ha n them in ood iLnrt Tin
SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN FlifNOKS,
NICKEL OUNAMLMSAo. Wo tnkoueatureg
nnd put up nil kinds of Windsor Shads ','Tlr,,

wall pap:er,
WehavonCholeol.lnoof l'nperHanjniBi for

Iho Snri nc. Thoy comprtso nil gnimf. Finis
CKILlNU
DEUSnnd

n

WS
DECOUATION8, 1!0H--

ur.n xnr. ii.v.i.o, ,

t.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW THICKS, lied Setts. '!HUin,

ftc. Toles from 40c., elegant for c,
nplccc, up to 12.50.

PHAEES w. isr, '

67
LANCASTEll. I'A. ,

B. R. MARTIN,
ABD HSTA.II,

"Arii

'iJi

A- -

ykh

tn

I

t k
No.

--,$
COAT,.

WnOLlSALK
Hcnlof in .ffinrlq nf I.nmn nnd full ;"

IU .... ...M- - .. --.v. . -- v- , JTi&
-- VARD ! No. 420 North Water nni I'rlnee J

i&M
XWilS

,,itM$M

streets, above Lemon. Lancaster, 'nMyflj

OAUMOARDNlUtaA JEKFERIJIS, .

COAL DEALERS,
Offioks i Na 12) Neith Queen street, 'n4

561 North 1'rlnco street. &
YABD6 : North 1'rlnco stroat, near Eoadlng

Depot.
LANCASTEll, PAi

M. V. B. COHO,.
330 NOUTll WATKU 8TUEET, Lanowi'.r
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